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1am sure Mrs. Dodd, with herialddlefund
Is quite a success, said myfrieekwitlau smiie•;i

Her receptions are brilliant; yeas, thill.gsofsmile;:

Down,
,- •of the toga`

And her equipage, too, Is tio
She dines a /a Russo, entertains the dlite,

.And will surely in time have the world at her
feet.

the has o,:titherid:abroad matiy go of "virttt,''

Angse•Esys. elq3ll be- happy Ao,. ehow them to

My acquaintance are few—for life's pathway is

broad-- , 4 7 i . f

And though dubitons, I gtiVe -My consent to the

-r Dodd.;
.

3 was ushtiked through, Vestibule, gilded and
'laced,

To #,diliwtng-room decked with exuberant taste,

With ormolu, velvet, andsatiti-draped doors,
Sevres china, and chairs a laLouis Qaatorze;

With Axminster carpeta, and gleaming brocade,

That threw o'er the windows a delicate shade;

FOr handsomer gewgaws, you vainly would

seek—
Bat the Statues and pictures were worthless and

. cheap;
*hews rustling of ink, and my iriend'a an.xlonß

nod, '
Gave me warning we eat in the presence of

,-Dodd:..:,,

A little pinched creature, all running to train,

Affected, conceited, ill-natured and vain,

And a face with a livid, monotonous tone,

While no trace of a generous emotion was

shown;
At a glance all the woman's mean nature was

told,
But I saw through the misty effulgence of gold;
Bo; feeling she violated conventional ease,

I strained every nerve of mybeing to please,

Through the circuit of fine arts and literature
tied,

Receiving embarrassed replies from the Dodd

Aitt'a plain, lettered reader, tq _you and to

me,
To'her was not Hebrew, but wild Cherokee.
IBlicimurdered her English in mood and in tensei

Her attempts at refinement were merest pre-
, 'tence;

yiom all that could chain or enchant you so
free

That

ooked at myfriend with a glance of distress,

Vie murmured, 'Lis dreadful, but try her on

dress;
But say soul at rebellion replied, Vs a clod
Of the commonest clay, this renowned Mrs.

Dodd.

laundress, sure, were as pleasing to

But when Mrs. Dodd, on acquaintance came out,

And all efforts atelegance put to the rout.
I Must use the expression (Us vulgar, Iknow),

But ilia woman expanded, and straightway did
blow;

Thuswhenever we met, Imusthear to my woe,

All the wonders and glories from greenbacks the
flow,

Until wearied to death, I exclaimed with a sigh
Ton 'must certainly find some one poorer than I
olio for crumbs through this dreadful expe

rience will plod;
Ton must pay for a listener, dear Mrs. Dodd

Oh, Plutus your darlings and favorites name;
Supply them with canvass-back, truffles and

game,
Give %him at@ de foie gras, drown them all in

Rock wine,
Give them lachryma•Christi and nectar divine,
Let their comforts and appetites always increase;
Let them ne'er lose an ounce of invaluable

grease;
May they sleep upon down, give them Cashmere

and gem,
Litk.PlVirSTAltraitee be a civilized god,

And do not bestow all your bon-bons on Dodd

But if such your firm will and wise judgmen
should be,

Still keep back the shoddy reclPicnts from me.
Let taste and refinement and culture all blend
And lend zest and enjoyment to those I eall

friend.
I'll buy my own terrapins, turtle and wine,
And build in my cot to the Muses a shrine;
Where the soft wings of fancy unfold to my

mood,
Where, thought, wit, and feeling are all under.

stood;
TB hiremy own chaise, though the livery prove

odd,
Andneves descend to the worship of Dodd

ART ITEMS

Tim DRUMMED CommerioN.—Here is a
enhance for any American city wanting a

Raphael or a Rubens for its Aimee. Compe-
tition for a very select gallery of old masters
will be opened the middle of the present
month.

The ROW Delessert stands in the Rue
Montmartre, that is to say, close to one of the
most busy points of the boulevards. Out-
wardly it presents the appearance of a large
house in several stories, different in character
from its neighbors, which are occupied by
tradesmen; but when the vigilant concierge
has passed the visitor through the great car-
riage gate he entersa long wide passage which
leads to the inner hotel, the residence of the
family. This latter building, faced with a
Corinthian peristyle, dates from the last years
of. the eighteenth century. It belonged to
the Duke of 152,4. It is blackened by smoke,
andwithout architectural beauty, but it has
the singular merit of being isolated, secret
and silent in the very centre of the most noisy,
active and commercial quarter ofParis.

The Delessert family was one of the most
honorable among the dominant bourgeoisie
under Louis Philippe. Gabriel Delessert was
prefect of Police until the revolution of
February, and in this character obtained a
popularity perhaps unique with all classes of
the Parisian people. He formed a museum

.flittUral bi§KY, glid collected some of,the

trtctures composing the famous collection.
:tricots Delessert, his brother, was a rich

and respected banker, several times President
ofthe Parisian Chambers of Commerce, and
member of the Institute. The remarkable
collection that is now about to come under
the hammer is the reedit of his lifelong
activity. It has always been difficult to ob-
tain permission to Bee these pictures, and
since his executors have determined to dis-
perse them, the:difficulty has been increased.

The great-gallery is entered through a con-
servatory in which birds are singing—an
agreeable preparation for the enjoyment of
the pictures. The pearl of the collection Is,
without doubt, the Raphael, which has often
teen engraved under the title of "Vierge de
hiGalerie &Orleans." It belonged, in fact., to
-We Regent, from whose collection it passed
first into Belgium, then into England; it re-

- tinned to France, and was sold by someEiliffiap at the great Aguado sale, in 1843, for
'*4,414:19 francs. It is believed to have belongedtnTerars, and some think that the singular

, of jsm-pots which adorns the h
, ground, was painted by him. The treatment
.exhibits clearly the opening of the master's

SEEM
• • -
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ble,bodymay judge how near I came to tell
those dienMonistswhat would be their down-
fall iWben I was hooted at on every corner
for saying what I dillsart,whatmould-be
their downfall. And had ,they: believed me,,
they have savedthe liveSand Mawr°.
Igyletfer I then wrote, and had it published
in tfoi:Missouri .Republidm and is as fol-

'December: 25, 1860. o the
Editor of the Missouri,.; 'Republican:
MR. EDITOR-Sir: We find in this morn-
ing's editorial In,,,your , paper that several
Vides-Awake -cOmpatiles of'this city have
received Sharp's rifles from-New;Yerk, You
also mention that fifty of these'rifles were re-
ceived by our club of the Tenth Ward. I

wish to state to .Vott tun3 l_to the world,that
this report is'untrue and!Witithut foundation.
If said rifles had been sent us we would
not, have accepted them, efiwe,would have
no use for them, forwchave Most' of us'guns
ourselVesfor our Own, pfotee,tiOn. Those
guns we bave are mostly brought from the
old Fatherland. ,No-doubt some of those
were picked up by, our fathers from the
French, who •threw them:away on their re-
treat from Leipsic ".'and Waterloo. Our
Wide-A.wake members' mostly, 'emigrated
from BrunsWick, that old stoCkwhich made
old King James of °Mat Britain put
on sailor's clothes ';and "flee over
to France. They purified old'England, and
made that country thegreatest country of the
world. Our organization is again to the
same effect. We will try and put sailor's
clothes on James the Third, and purify this
countryand bring It •back once more as our
forefathers, Washington and Jefferson, left it
in the formation' of this Government, before
swarming, degenerated races were trans

planted upon this soil, who are trying to

break up this blessed country. This degene-
rated race ofRuns cannot live under a Re-
publican Government; they can neither rule
themselves nor anybody else. They are try-
ing again to live under the kindred blood of
Louis Napoleon, where Our aim shall only be
for liberty as the constitution OfThis country
is laid down, and stood for nearly a century .
We shall try and hold it by the grace of God
and force ofarms. There is no fear of a dis-
union after Mr. Lincoln takes his chair in the
White Rouse. As long as he can get at one
call 500,000of the brave Saxon boys, he and
the'country is then safe from all the traitors,
politicians and intriguers who may come
against this great nation.

Respectfully yours,
CHARLES SCHOENBECK.

President of the Tenth Ward Wide-Awakes.
In due respect to your honorable body I

lay before you a copy of the letter I wrote in
1860 on the alaveholders' rebellion. And what
my opinions axe to-dayon the female suffrage
question, and I have carefully considere d the
same, and have come to the conclusion that
female suffrage would be as dangerous to this
republican governmentas slavery was to a

republican government, and will bring on
bloodshed and destruction. , Therefore your
committee recommend that the resolution be-
fore you reconimending female suffrage be re-
ected.

All ofwhich is hereby submitted.
Very respectfully yours,

CHARLES,. SOHOENBEOK.

second style, the, A, Virgin having still the
lowly maidenly character of the PentiAttc."
period, while thet,Agorrina and muscular:ln-
-font belongs to thtikFlorpritintt manner:, Tlie
compel for this work wlll'Probably,bs
between; States, "ald the. Englishr rational,
Gallery which'Wants 14.'llaphaelofthe ifirit
order should acquire it. The Duke ofAumate
'l4 lioWeveri tlioughtlikely‘to desireto obtain
it from family astlociati6ns.

Peter de. Hooge has been hitherto credited
with the masterpiece of indoor effectcalled in
the catalogues"IntErieur,de Matson Galante,"
but it is ettrikutedby lin' excellent authority,
William Bilrger (T. Thore), to John van der
Meer the younger. In a large room lighted
by a window looking on a garden gallant
wearing a luxuriant perrnque, and seen from
behind, is paying compliments to a woman.
A 'second cavalier, in white satin,is standing,
Bunking his pipe and giving orders to a ser-

isiarit;whd is seen in the shadow on the;left by
the sunlight reflected front' the wall. A large
tier), wonderfully well rendered, is attached
to the wall, Snd on the right there is a bed.
Dula life is here seized at a certain moment
and a certain spot,and imprisoned in a subtle

' fluid by a magician. Towhomsoever it may

be finally assigned, this picture is evidently
one of the best samples existing of the most

fascinating variety of Dutch art. It is pro -

bably unnecessary to remind the enlightened
authorities at Trafalgar square of the deficien-
cies of the national collection in this depart-
ment. An undoubted Peter de Hooge is a
brilliant representation of the courtyard of a

Dutch house. Its uncompromising intensity
of tone and neglect of aerial perspective re-
calls the Japanese prints in color.

A sketch by Rubens of a "Virgin and
Child" is; like all hie sketches, full of harmo-
nious warmth, of color and vigorous drawing.
Among the Teniers is a large work repre-
senting the painter and some friends cheap-

ening fish on the Quays of the Tiber at Rome,
St. Peter's and the Castle of St. Angelo in the
distance. Ostade and Hobbema among the
greater Low Country masters are well repre-
sented,•and almost all 'the less important
names of the school are also present. Anlong
the modern painters Gericault, Bonnington
and Leys shine out in a mass of mediocrity.
The gallery reckons among its chief treasures
in the eyes of Frenchmen the splendid series
of cartoons illustrating the history ofSamson,
by Decamps. These designs were seen in
London in 1862, but made no impression
here. They are, however, known to many
by- lithographs, and perhapsno works of the
original romantic school are faller of move-
ment, invention and literally, romantic in-
terest. The sale will take place at the Histel
Delessert in the middle of March. The an-
cient pictures will be sold first.

FHOR DELAWARE.

FEMALE SUFFRAGE IN ST. LOUIS

A Rich and Racy Report.
The following bewildering and amazing

report was offered to the Common Council of
St. Louie, by a committee of one, appointed
to investigate the subject of woman suffrage.
It is well worth reading :

" To the Honorable City Council of the
city of St. Louis:-GENTLEMEN :—The local
delegation of the Eleventh Ward, to whom
We@ referred a resolution in favor of female
suffrage,- and as a member of said delegation,
after dueconsideration,report adversethereto.
Your committee takes in view the slave-
holders' rebellion of sixty-one; and your com-
mittee looks upon female suffrage as danger-
-01113 as slavery did in sixty-one; and, in the
opinion of your committee, female suffrage,
if carried out to any extent, will come nearer
of breaking up this republican government
than the slaveholders'rebellion. For instance,
the slaveholders' rebellion was located only
in a certain portions of this country—the
Southern States—while the female suffrage
will not be located in certain portions of this
country, but will be universal all over this
country, and will be worse to manage than
the late rebellion, only located to a certain
portion of this countrvanunAven237 li will
orrededraii' to show certain points—-
what effect, in my opinion, female
suffrage will have to bring on ano•her rebel-
lion. In the first place, if female suffrage
and females holding office is carried out, it
will diminish the power of men to control
this government, either in peace or war.
The power; of suffrage and holding office by
femaleti will take that power away from men.
The suffrage will give the female power to

declare war with foreign nations, and at
home, and when they have done either, they
then will stay quiet at home and send their
husbands or eons to the field to fight out their
acts which they have brought on,and for
which they were in part responsible. And
to satisfy your honorable body, I will give
you a comparison of our late rebellion with
the Southern States, of which females had
nearly as much to.do as the men of the South.
The wife would say to her husband, "If you
don't shoulder the musket, and drive these
Yankees and Hessians from our soil, I won't
live with you no more." She would also say
so to her son. The sister would say to her
brother, "It you don't shoulder the
musket, I won't own you no more
as my brother." And so father, son and
brother all went into the war by the forcing
of wife and sister, and fought those Yankees
and Hessians nobly on every battlefield until
they were either killed or died by fatigue.
And then, when the Union armies advanced
upon the Southern soil, those mothers and
sisters soon forgot them. And if reports of
soldiers of theUnion armies are true, it will
show that, in general, those mothers and sis-
ters took up with those Yankees and Hes-
sians and in many instances they have mar
ried those gentlemen that had slain their hus-
bands and eons or brothers, and are now en-
joying over the blood of the aforesaid after
driving them on the battlefield. Those acts
wehave all before us, and it should be a
warning to every man to see that he is not
killed and destroyed by female acts, and man-
kind should always be careful to see that the
humanrace is not put in any more misery
than they are already --brought on by females
—drove out of the Garden of Eden by the
acts of Eve. And now we have to trouble
ourselves amongst the thistles and thorns,
where we might live happy only for Adam"
giving. way to his wife. And it will be the
same in this country if men will give way to
their wives, for God has made man to rule,
and whoever will go against the will of God
will go down, and this republican government
with them.

Again : Your committee takes in conside-
ration what will bring on those disturbances
and bloodshed. For instance, a female of-
fers herself for an office. She will get into
public discussion with some gentleman op-
posed to her, and in debate he may say a
word that would not be suitable to the lady,or
the lady's husband or relation. They would
soon take it up, which would easily lead to
bloodshed, where the same debate between
two gentlemen would only be laughed at.
And so it would be in going to the polls to
vote. It would work in the same manner.
These are my lessons, and many others that
I could give it it were necessiiry. These and
many other reasons make me believe that fe-
male suffrage will cause bloodshed and rebel-
lion, more so than the slaveholdere' rebellion;
and as I halecompared the two together, I
will assure to your honorable body the
opinion I formed about the slaveholders' re-
bellion in 1860, which was wrote by me and
published in the MissouriRepublican. And

will copy-said•letter, so that, your honora-

PoliticalAnecdote.
The Rev. W. C. Smith, ki a recent work

called the "Indiana Miscellany," tells the fol-
lowing political anecdote ; In 1842, Jos.
Chapman, (the same who, despairing of the
success of his party, was admonished to

"crow, Chapman, crow,") and Thomas Wal-
pole, a Whig lawyer who then resided in
Greenfield, were opposing candidates for the
State Senate. Walpole had been in the Sen-
ate and Chapman in the House of Represen-
tatives. The Senatorial district was ,com-

posed of the counties of Hancock
and Madison. The canvas became warm.
The candidates stumped the district together.
Walpole was neat in his apparel, and wore
slovenly in his appearance. In those days
the Democrats charged the Whigs with being

the "refilled shirt gentry." By this they
made many votes among the yeomanry
of the country. Upon this charge Chapman
rang the changes well against Walpole as
they met upon the stump, from time to time,
very often pointing. to the ruffles on his
bosom as evidence of thetruth of the charge.

They had spent some two weeks in Madi-
son county, speaking every day except Sun-
day. All this time Chapman had not changed
his linen,and it became so much soiled tnat
even he could not endure it any longer. Re
told Walpole one evening that he would be
under the necessity of going home, in order
to get a clean shirt,and could not be with him
the next day. Walpole objected and pro-
posed to lend him one. Chapman 'aid, "That
will not do. Your shirts have ruffles on
them, and you know I am fighting the
`ruffled shirt gentry.'" Walpole replied,
"You can button your double- breasted vest
over your bosom and hide the ruffles." He
consented, and next morning put on one of
Walpole's shirts. That day it was Chap-
man's turn to speak first. In his speech he

reiterated the charge of "ruffled-shirt gen
try," and pointed to the ruffles protruding
from Walpole's bosom. When he closed his
speech, Walpole arose and with great indig-
nation referred to the abuse he had received
from Chapman during the ..anyasii for wear-
ing ruffled shirts. Said he: "Fellow-citizens,
I do wear ruffled shirts; you see them now in
my bosom. lam an honest man. I do not
try to conceal them. I abhor a hypocrite.
What character is so much despised as that
of a hypocrite? This dishonest, hypocritical
opponent of mine has been abusing me from
day to day for wearing ruffled shirts, and I
have borne it patiently, refusing to expose
his hypocrisy. I will expose Min now, and
prove to you that he wears ruffled shirts as
well as I." At that moment he caught hold
of Chaprnan's vest, as he sat near him, and
tore it open, when out popped a handful of
rufflles. At this the audience raised a tre-
mendous shout. Chapman was so much
surprised and COnfuSed that he did not dare
.o get up and confess that he had on Wal-
pole's shirt. The trick gained several votes
for Walpole. 4' 41

Conventional “Miourning

The addition of so many inches of crape for
every degree of affinity is irritatingly absurd.
Apart from this, crape itself is a peculiarly
bad material for the purpose, from its expen-
siveness and its liability to injury from every
drop of rain. The too common addition of
quantities of jet ornaments, or still worse, of
black flowers and other dismal translations of
finery into funeral trappings, is both lugubri-
ous and ill-timed, arid nobody can think the
result really. beautiful. To lay aside one's
ornaments is the natural symbol of grief,
and a relief when the fueling is real.
The Freneh plan of signifying
"depth" of mourning by increasing the de-
gree of plainnesd of the simple black dress,
and by the atisence of ornaments and trim-
ming, seems to me much the most reasonable
and appropriate. The period of wearing
mourning is considerably shorter than ours.
I believe they never wear crape at all, and-I
cannot see bow any one, Lying or dead, is
the worse for it. The free use of white in all
cases of mourning, however deep, would
also be a great gain. In hot weather to con -
ciemn mourners to the use of heavy black
, clothes is a mild form of Buttee, and should,
in common charity, be abolished.—Cornhili
.Magazine.

Pocket Books,
Portemonnies,
Cigar Oases,
Portfolios,

Dressing Oases,
Bankers' Vases.

llosewood Ladles' & Gents'
Satchels and

Travelling Bags.
In allstyles.

Mahoglity
Writing

Desks.
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New Jersey Leululle4fre.A—'
(Correspondenceor the yhtledeiskta vinsß 4t,IrkMarch K÷X.n t(11. Tr:itebbineftnirdritited#bill toszith raze the
4Aliroakend.,eenalnoMPertieti additi
ithck Prnefding that ikti •• Matte d 'ompartiell,44

• ,‘•

iitt.vil:l3oel*are'anditcalttoi canal Oqmpany
',Camden' and AmboyRelirbad and 'fr nepor on*

CoMpany, the New JerseyRailroad and Transpor-

tation Company, be authorized to increase from

time to time the capital stock of saidcompanies in
.

the follolineemonits: Delaware 'end Raritan
Canal Company, $3,000,000; Camden and Amboy
•Railroad•and Transportation Company, $3,000,-
000; New Jersey Railroad and Transportation
Company, 03,750,000, in shares of $lOO each,

'Mien&terms as to payinent, and In such man-

nor: is the Board ofDirectors shall deem expedi-
ent and proper. ...:

_

The same, gentleman. also introduced.a„bill to
establish ail Itideetrial School'for • girle, for the`

fdrmatlon of Mich girla,'fietween the age of "7'
and' 16 'carp, as May bd committed to itscare.

Mr.' Hopper introduced a bill to prevent ,acct-
dentsQD railroads, which provides if any
person shall be injured' by, a locomotive, engine.
car orears, on any railroad in this State, either
while standing, walking, or jumping on or off a
car while in motion, such person or persons shall
be deemed as having contributed to the. injury
sustained, and shall not, recover any damages.
from the Company owning or operating said
railroad. Provided, however, that this shall not
apply to any person or persons crossing a rail-
road at any public or private crossing.

And that no street or highway shall bo laid out

within 700 feet of any railroad, except to cross
the same,, and no &treat or highway shall be laid
out across any ,railroad at the same grade, in any

case where the owner or managerof such railroad
shall offer to pay one-half of the cost to build a
bridge to carry such street or highway over or
under said railroad.

The special order of the day, the "Transit
Bill," or rather the bill abolishing transit duties,
was put upon its final passage and passed by a
unanimous vote, and was immediately carried to

the House, where It was passed in the afternoon,
by a Note of 49 to 8. Tillsbill was fully explained
In a, former article,. Instead of reducing transit
duties, It entirely abolishes them; and as it is

such a bill as was recommended by theGovernor.
it will of course receive hie signature.

The House was occupied a great part of ,the
day in discussing insurance bills; whether insu-
rance companiee will bade special legislation or,
come in under ageneral law.

The Governor signed thebill to incorporate the
MauriceRiver Steamboat Company.

E&on'eePondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
Dovxn, Del., March 3d, 1869.—The prepare

tions for the inauguration of General Grant as the
Chief Magistrate of our nation-disturbs not the
equilibrium of the Democratic Legislature of the
sovereign State of Delaware. What care they
though all the States of the Union shouldfall in
with the advanced spirit of the age, and become
thoroughlyRepublicanized, as long as Delaware
remains true to the old standard of Democracy,

with the eyes of the world upon her. Secure as
bar been Delaware in•thepast in .the protection
of her time-honored inatitutlons, she might
for all time to come have remained 80, bad itnot
been for the Fifteenth Amendment tO the Con-
stitution of the United States, which has maae It
necessary for the Deniocraey to change front,
and now try to get, the influence of those who
have been their fernier slaves; and entitled tono
rights Which their domineering masters were
bound to respect. '

The Legislature now in session willreject theconstitutional amendment, and vet at the same
time they are trimming their Stills to catch the
votes of nearly font thousand newly enfranebisPA
citizens.

Dr. Brown, in the. House, to-day introduced a
bill to levy a tax upon the colored people of
Wilmington, at their own request, for the sup-
port of schools amongst themselves, but whether
thebill will become a law is problematical indeed.

Speaking of schools, reminds me that last week,
when the memorial of the School Board of the
city of Wilmington was read, protesting against
a division of the-school fund in the interest of

the Catholics, Mr. Dean, a member from New
Castle county, moved to throw the protest under
the table, which, be it , said to the credit of the
Legislature, was not seconded.

A bill has been introduced into theexHenn to
12191"/". 41.1 -ecuuun

sale tor debtTin,..Suesex county. Heretofore no
exemption whaffser has been made.

The long-expeeted revenue bill has not yet
emerged from the Committee on Ways and
Means. This plan of raising money is a novelty
in Delaware which the people have no particu-
lar desire to become acquainted with.

No national political questions have been
touched, although several committees have been
appointed on different parts of the Governor's
message relating to national affairs.

DELAWARE.

Take ramie credit Mill.
The following le the Peelle Credit bill as

agreed to in the Committee of Conference :
14, Be it enacted, 4.c., That la order to remove any
doubt as to the purpose of the government to
discharge all just obligations to the public
creditors. and to settle conflicting questions and
interpretations of the laws, by virtue of which
each obligations have been contracted, it is
hereby provided and declared that the faith of
the United States is solemnly pledged to the
payment in coin. or its equivalent, of all the
obligations of the United States not bearing in-
terest, known as United States notes, mod of
the interest-bearing obligations of the United
States, except in cases where the law
authorizing the issue of any such obligation has
expressly provided that the same may be paid in
lawful money. or other than gold; but none of
said interest-bearing obligatione,not already due,,
shall be paid, or shall be redeemed beforematrt-
rity, unless at such time as the United States
notes shall be convertible Into coin, at the option

of the holder, or unless at such time as the bonds
of the United States bearing a lower rate of in-
terest than the bonds to be redeemed, can be sold
at par in coin; and the United States also solemnly
pledges its faith to make provision, at the earliest
practicable period, for the redemption of the
United States bonds in cola.

Sac. 2, Be itfurther enacted, That any contract
hereafter made specially payable in coin, and the
consideration of which may he a loan of coin, or
a sale of property. or the rendering of labor of

service of any kind, the price of which, as carried
into the contract, may have been adjusted on the
basis of the coin value thereof at the time of such
sale or the rendering of such service or labor,

shall be legal and valid, and may be enforced ac-
cording to its terms, and on the trial of suit
brought for the enforcement of any such con-
treet proof of the real consideration may be
given.

I•ucltEl' &c.

1. t1 0
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GENT'S PATENT SPRING ANP. BET

'>, toned Ov'er Galtere,Cloth,Leatherovulte and
dy i brown Linen; Children'e Cloth and Velvet

47 ;.-S, , MO_p ~,,:" =',
D A" iva4TritirNtlisoLirdArG GOODS.

' ' X.if, of every deeoription, yori, low, 903 Choatutii
street. cornerof Ninth. The beet Rid Oloy. •

for ladies and gents. atRICHIELDERFER'S BAZAAR,

nolt• tit OPEN IN THEEVENiNG.

GAS FIXTIMES.
Ati KI A. TCHE B.—MISKEY, hi &MULL d

VI TilACKAlter, No. 'llB Chestnut street, manufacturer)

of Gm Fixtures, Lamps, &c.; dce.i would call the attentiot

Chandeliers,lic to their large and elegant assortment of Gm
Pendants, Brackets,&c. They also introduot

gam pipes into dwellings and publicbuildings, and attend
to extending. altering and rete.trilig gee Woos. All work
warranted

111VAINViELTat MIN
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'DIAMOND OVA :fi ttilEW
,o wxrcungix h 13100illinD':: WATOBIB it L LIC39OP
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Watches Finest Makers.
Diamond an4--Other-tiewelrYt,

Of thelatest stYles•
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

Eto.. Etc.

SMALL STUDS FOB EYELET SOLES
A large assortment Part received. with variety

sal tt

WM. B. WAISNE & CO.,
-

• Wholesale Dealers In

NNA'IIOkitsAND'JEWELIRYi'
11.R. corner Seventh anik Chestnut Streets,

And late of No. 85 SouthThird street. 101113

!SARATOGA WATER.

\ STAR
( 'SP RING,),\

SARATOGA , NEW YORK.
The emalyelsproves that the waters of the

SARATOGA' STAR SPRINGS
have a much larger amount of solid substance, richer in
medical ingredients than any other spring in Saratoga.

and shows what the taste indicates—namely, thatitis the

STRONGEST WATER.
It also demonstrates that the STAR WATER contains

about
100 Cubic, Inches Afore of Gas

in a gallon than any otherspring, It !atlas extra amount
of gas that imparts to this water Its peculiarly sparkling
appearance, trtg.'ll,7&TAIagreeable

ot , treetilit
when bottled,and causes it to uncorkwith an 41073171:66•
mace aMost equal to Champagne.

Bold by the feuding Druggists and hotels through-
out the country.

JOHN WYETH & ORO. sip

1412*Mout Street,Philada.
Wholesale Agents.

Also for sale by J. F. Heath BslBMRS Market
West Philadelphia; Fred. Brown. Fifth and Chesnut
I. J.Grahame., Twelfth and Filbert., EL II Lippincot
Twentieth and Cherry: Pock & tk0.,_1906Chestnut; Son
B. Synthg. Tenth and Sprees; A. B. Taelorlolf. Med.
nut ; P. G. Oliver. Eighteenth and OcrucclP. 'Jacoby. Jr.t
917 Chestnut; Geo. C. Rower, Sixth and vine; JamesT.
ShimBro adandSpruce ;Daniel S.Jones. Twelfth and
Spruce; W. B. Webb. Tenth and Spring Garden.

del.tu ths Ivf
i•j: tilt) : 3 Pg LIAILISTrar -11.9

FRESH FRUIT IN CANS.

Peaches, Pine •Apples, &0.,

Green Corn, Tomatoes,

French Peas Wiwiliroome,
Asparagus, &0., ace.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIEE.

Oorner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
T ALM APPLES GRAPES HAVANA

Orangeo—New Pap_er Shell Altoonde—Ftnest Delta
Ida Raisins, at (*GIMPS East End Grooery. No. 118
Borah Secondatreet.
1.1 ENEIiPt3 FATTE DE FOI GRAI3—TRUFFLES-
-1-a French. Peas and Mushrooms. alstraltt outland at

ÜBTYI3 East Rad GreeetyNo. 119 death Second
street.
QUOTUDI ALE AND BROWN STOUT. YOUNGER &

to C0.% Scotch Ale and Brown Btont—the genuinearticle,

1165.1a810r.,1arm0.10(iBBSTY Etat 3,1.4, Orooces.

CHERRY WINE—CHOICE SHERRY WINE AT 18.2 76
1.3 per gallonby the cask of 1230 gallons. at LOUBTY'S
EAST END GROCERY. No.llB SouthSecondArcot.

LEEN OLIVEB-1300 GALLONS CHOICE QUEEN
Oliyer by the barrel or gallon. at COUSTYTS EAST

END GROCERY. No. 11/3 South Second street,

~:rna'~~l ~_ULV ~ Ci3,~

JUST PUBLISHED

By D. APPLETON & 00.,
90,92, 94 Grand Street, New York,

LETTERS
OFA

*;ent.ixonerut al Idler,

Prom Grua, Tuley, Fgypt, *Ate and the Holy

By HA.BBY IFIABEWOOD LEECH.

With a portrait of the Author. engravings of Oriental
Life, dte.,

There lettere are fresh, delightful and poetic plc'urea
of travel in the Orient Thu Author. in wandering
through Greece, Turkey. Egypt., Nubia and Syria ex'
plored each storied spot with the interest of an anti-
quarian, arid traced with the pen of a thae poet the indo.
lent luxury of boot-life on the and the adventures
and romance of desertt ave., tn all of which he mingles
a vein Of sweet and philoeophlc thought.

FOR SALEBY

ASTAME
724 CUEISTNUT STB,EET,

AND ALL BOOKSELLERS.
Sentfree si, mdG to any address in the United States

on receipt of price. '1 voL 12mo, OS p.p. Cloth. Single
copier. 52 80. fel9 f m th ISA

BOXES OF FRENCH NOTE PAPER.

ENVELOPES TO MATCH.
LANDSCAPE INITIALS.

jr. BRIGHT COLORS.
STAMPED WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE.
ONE QUIRE, 25c. FIVE QUIRES, $1 00.

STAMPED PAPER ALWAYS ON HAND,
OR STAMPED AT ONCE TO ORDER.,

MARING A SPECIALTY OF STAMPED PAPER.
Buying in large quantities, and having my own

'DESIGNERS. ENGRAVERS AND STAMPERS,
I can do work cheaper, give bettor paper, and dolly°

promptly all orders,
WEDDING, VISITING and BUSINESS CARDS

printed in latest styles

Of Plato engrayed, and two packs of cards, $4.

Without o plate, $2 tar two packs.
MONOGRAMS. CRESTS, LANDSCAPE, Ini; lab en.

graved and PRINTED IN COLORS.
ALL KIINDS OF STATIONERY AS LOW, IFNOT

LOWER THAN ELSEWHERE.
CIIALLIIN, Fashionable Stationer,

No. 1808Chestnut street.
- -

10,111LOPOPHY OF MARRIAG E.— A. lIEW COURSE
X of lecture'. as delivered at the New York Muileum
of Anatomy ; embracing the subjects: How to Live. and
what to Live for; Youth. Maturity and Old Age; Man-
hood generally reviewed; the Cause of Indigestion, 'Flat
tIiCL,CO and Is ervous Diseases accounted fort Marriage
Philo,ophically Considered. O/c.. dm. Pocket voiumes
coutaining.these Lectures will be forwarded. poet pald,on
receipt of :L cents, by 14 ddretwing W. A. Leary. Jr., Solidi.
east corner of Fifth and Walnut streets, Philadel.
phis. fe26.131

cotitikts:

IB IR,40)Wrid '4g

Wholesale and Beta

CORSET STORES
329 and 819 Arch St,

Where the Merobanta and Ladles
will find an extensive assortment

itactured Comets and Hoop 13.kirts.

► QA.RDINES.-100 OASES, RALF QUART=BOXES.
landing and for oda by JOB. BuBBIER. 108 South

Delaware avenue. - • .

z lf
°'

g C 3 ft wiliDrisAm
ANDBROKERS.414.ibitioutolbird ilreet,Philadelplthy

:V fs.%; :f .' -'8 2.4F 430,-Agent° I°l. the 1141°°I

ibartillei.BWilon & WilkeabraTe 8.8.
PIItSrOI2SOII4'GAGE-BONDS

Daied 1861, dno'hi'lttei: Interact Boren Per CaynAoirer ';
able hall yearly,sintlmflrtt of Asprtl andflat
clear of Stateana legated ntatai Wan. At prooont than;
girl. 1 27y1 r hagott=ti'llissoatlecoiriambiota contamms Magni lleatantaand tallhiltOen on band for 4314012th:1m gat-will:besect

ntBonds and other Beatnitieg taken in mop
change at market Total.

R4114811l BOCA& 00144Leans.

atiNKLNG ROUE&

,PkYCOOKE
112 and 114 So. THIRD BT. PRILAJY.M.

DEA.LEBB• ' •

IN ALL GOVERNMENTSECURITIES
wo will receive unpile:dims for FadesofLife

Ineurance in the now National Life' Insurintoe
Company of the United States. Full infortnatiOn
given•at, our office.

ITHINDoLpiIit®.BAN`FS K

Dealers in V. 8. Bonds and Intern_bar.
col stock' and Viold,bxehange, receive
accounts oil Banks and Bankers onlib.
oral tering, Issue Bills of likchanifeon
O. J• Hear° & Son, Loridon.
B. Moz.ler„ S. Sohn & Co.. Frankrailit
James W. Tooker & Co.. Pte, ,

And otherprincipal'allies*,andLoners
ofCredit available, throughout snavoe
S. W. corner Tnird and ChestnutStreet.

104.0 MILES
NOW CONIPLWINWOF

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,

tanapaur trill have the ante:;mss
dabbed through to °Mend* and

ready for thla sziorores lauds

WE ARE NOW BELLING

The First Mortgage Geld Interest
Bonds

PAR AND INTEREST,
UNTIL FUEITHEII MOTIVE.

Government et amities taken to exehange at
tall market rate&

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
Bankers and Dealers in Govern-

ment Securities,

36 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PUILADELPHI&.

1131913mb

S7SOO—FOB BALE AN OLD eatottrOAGO OF
thID amount, Decoyed on 2 five , titorY : Steno

1-roperties, valued at $25,k2. J. M. ,31:141TE,Y tit BOMB,
733 Walnut street. '

••

'

LAU VI II

MAULE, BROTHER & ico;
2500 South Street

869 PATTERN
CHOICE SELECTION

on
MICIIIGAN LK PINE

PAT
CORK

BS.

J 869 SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK.
. SPRUCE HEMLOCK 1869;

LARGE EWER

1869. FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDAFLOORING.

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRG' r• IA FLOORING.

DELAWARE ELL/OWING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING

1869

181;9. . ftBlll3l LITEIANK.: 1338M. 1869•

RAIL PL
NAILPLANK.

•

WALNUTB YAWIA Ilittrealtl.B6o'OARDS.
WALNUT 'PLANK.

AbBOWTKD ••
,

CABINET MAKEKII. z -
BUILDEMB. dr,O.

1869. •
RLD'CL'DAR. • .

WALNUT AND NNE.

1869. gEkBBllB UIiEKRY 1869'
WHITE OAK PeA3 1,14/1 'AND'•HORROR:

HICKORY.

1869.
lOW

CAROLINASUANTLING... • . 1869;
CAROIJNA 11, T. RILLAL •

NORWAY RCANTLING.

1869.
. ,

CEDAR 13111VDLES.
CEDAR, I:3IIINGI.Etz.-

°YPRES% pi HIV GEES.
LA.ROE ABb ORNel NT

FOR BALE LOW.

1869.

1869. kttIIERRIRinir aTTE & CIO 9JULAILLE !agar.

VIELLOWPINE LUMBEn—ORDEIIB.PORVARGOEFJ,
of every description delved Lumber executed ~.at

short noUco—r_g_ualit.y subject to inspection. 'Apply
EDW. H. ROW LEY 16 South Wharves. • leo..

aoOAN AND WOOD.

B. ILILEION 11111/111311 JOILN r
.
011171,117..

THE UNDk G.WED ENV 'l2 ATTENTION TO
their stock o

Boring Mountain,
Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal.

which, with the preparation given by us. we thinkcan—-
not be excelled by any other Coat

Office,Franklin Institute Buildlnn N0.15 B. Elerventb
street. BirrAs & BILEAILL.'E'•
' Jalo4l . Arch street wharf. &blown.

CROSS CREEK t_EHIGH CoAti,PLAISTED bIoCOWN. • : ,
No. OBS CHESTNUT Street; WentPhiladelphia;

Sole Retail Agouti for Coxo Brothers dr. Co,'s celebrated
Cross Creek Lehigh Coal, from the Buck MountainVehi.

Thin Coal In particularly adapted for making Steamfer
Sugar and Malt Ronson. Breweries, dm. leis also nrutun.
caned as a Family' (lasi Orders leftat the ofilel3 of,the
minors, No. gil WALNUT Street (let floor), will receive
our prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturers usinga regular quantity. jyltitf

cr,77.i!

.1114 41014,ki
• Litlirtson'sidslirentingleMblisbnierit ,

Ilya, N. Y., was barked .yrtStritdal.:,o,LOSS ,BB%ooo:ff'
GENISRAL .C4l43o,tsesterday transterrtkltire,'

• command ortheittiviy to General Sherman: -
Tun pagn)Uritor Spangler andeAftiirldfare

ifirr i g.Ttrriro),-.KWAr .b. igi 'elarie im-
prisonment for countelfeithiglu York, has
been Peninlindftr ilail•greindent

Tux plaaaury,..parr,ants-boutaktluritig "eh-
rttart €tri„,i,MseekaintLGovernitnifait.- ottponeen,
amounted to 01514,§57,50Q.Coanneirneif BrairCiilt the British
war OtribtieGliertifywas drowned at 'Nalissiftty
theupsetting of etticistlvi the surf. ••• ,

TuntWileohein Senate has indefinitely Pbst-
poned the House biliz4o submit female sunragu
to the peopleof the.fitale.•

Tun U. IS.' denatb•conflimed, se4ral nomina-
ticea„yesterilay, among themArthur.D Markley
as InterfullievenutlAssesaor for the Stith Penn-
sylvania District.;;, • ,

Tunen,bas .appeared in Berlin, a documentsigned,by tie,eipffidg df 'Haub ver; protesting,'
against theconfiscation of his private property
by Prussia. -

Cot.. VA ,Etc
in

an ex-alderman, has been
held to avawern

Hens,
for shooting at lila

two datightera. One of them was slightlywounded.
ris rrebrcuirY 1 says the

Apachea are committing depredations of every
-ne.eellPilein. 'The troops were unable to pursue
them obtlecount of the condition of the roads
haul* 'recent rains.
Biros leaders of the Carliet movement have

been arrested in Aragon. A quantity of arms
and amunnitlon, which had bcpn concealed by
by them, was discovered and seized, and Import-
ant papers and correspondence also fell into the
hands of theGarernment.'

A aIiNSATION was created in Springfield yester-
day morning by Representative Munsonlan-

•ncrunclog in the Moots House of Assembly that,
as Chairman of the Printing Committee, ha bad
beenOffered 8400-is a' Moe, $2OO of which he
handed to the Clerk.

Thu claima:ot Charles ,Howard for $250,000
a' againstflieDetroit and MilwaukeeRailroad Com-
- PanY nunigesterdaY,decided, In Detroit, in favor

of UM' defendants, by 'the Circuit Court. The
cue coranieneed: in -18643 by plaintiff for work
performed in, the .conatructlon of a portion of.
the rallrbail occupied by defendants. The
case will will'=Probably be carried to the Supreme
Court

A Havana despatch says: "The Spanish man-
of-war Cadiz; arrived to day from Spain, with
1,000 fresh troops. Orders have been issued for
the release of John M. A. Alley American Con-
starClerk,'''sho' tiro beenin prison for nearly a
mOntigtiOtfor any political offence, but on ace
south -.of'isome tronelb with a coachman. The
Americant brlitst D. Lincoln, which was detained
hap: or taking cargo at ,Sierra Morena after
that port was closed'by Gen. Dolce% proclams.
tine; finally obtained a clearance at the interces-
sion of the American Consul. An Insurgent
General has.brie.recaptured net taken to Sagas la
Grande, where he has been sentenced to be shot."

lATERARY ITEM.

AllibOner s.wr•lea Dictionary of Authors
is annonneed•for early, completion by the
publishers/ Netters. J. B. Lippincott & Co.
One :Velttend, 'published years ago, has been
the; stand-by of literary people daring the
intervening time, Indispensable by its minute-
nets,,tint utntalizing by, its incompleteness.
Theremainder of the Work is now ready for
the printer. 'The price will be six dollars a
volume to, gubscribers, or, atter publication,
e22 50 for all arm.. The work contains

about48,006 shield; on different authors—a
wonderfulcensus ofthe votaries of literature
in the Angloßaxon racer—and in biographi-
cal hulk is equal to thirty-eight volumes the
size of Prescott's or Bancroft's histories
(worth $114).

In press: Lippineott's Pronouncing Dic-
tionary of Universal Biography, edited by J.
Thomas, IL D., author of tee system of pro-
nunciation in Lippincott's Pronouncing Ga-
zetteer; Guiccioli's Recollections of Lord
Byron; Gnizot's Lives of St. Lords and Cal-
vin; a new volume with unpublished poems
by Boker, and a dozen other works of in-
terest.

Fields, Osgood & Co.• are not ready with
their cheap and pretty edition of Charles
Reade a day too soon. Lippincott At Co:
announce, by concert with the English pub-
fishers, the standard complete edition ofthese
absorbing novels, with the added attraction
of fine English engravings.

The April number of .Lippineotett Maga-
zinewill contain :—I. Beyond the Breakers.
A NoveL Part IV. By Hon. Robert Dale
Owen. With a full-page Illustration.
IL Hans Breitman as a Politician. Part 11.
By Charles G. Leland. lIL College Educa-
tion. IV. The Neglected Grave. A.,poem.
V. The Prince's Surprise. A Tale. VI.
Onr Globe in 1863. By Prof. Schele de Vere.
VII. Over Yonder. A Novelette. By the
author of "The Old Mam'selle's Secret." Con-
cluded. VEIL First Fruits. A Poem. IX.
Traditional Fish Stories. X. Women. XL
Satn's Sermon. A Story. By S. W. Tuttle.
XII. A Plea for the Shad. By Thaddeus
Norris. XIIL Earl Douglas: A Humorous
Sketch. XIV. Our Monthly Gossip. XV.
Literature ofthe Day.

The Diplomatic Corps Visit President
'Johntion.

The entire Diplomatic Corps, consisting of the
foreigiMbaleters, Secretaries and attaches, to-
gether-with the ladlesof their families, visited the
State Department yesterday afternoon and took
leave of the Secretary of State and the Assistant
Secretary, Mr. F. W. Seward. They then pro-
ceeded from the State Department to the Execu-
tive Mansion,where they wereseverally presented
by the Secretary of State to the President,, who
addressed them as follewe: •••

In receiving you, on this, the last occasion of
our meeting, it affords me great pleasure to have
it in'tar power to lay that nothing has transpired
that I know of to disturb that good and cordial
feeling which should exist between the govern-
ment and people of the United States and the re-
presentatives offriendly nations. Inverting with
you alter avaried but most pleasant mutual ac-
quaintithce,' IPray you- and each of you, to
accept my beet wishesfor your future welfare and
happiness.

The President *leak turned,and giving his hand
to each of the ladies, made them a courteous fare-
well,With atisutanceg of his best wishes for their
future welfare and happiness. ,

Mr. Bertheny, the senior member of the DI.:
plomatic Corps, replied to the President as fol-
lows :

In behalf of the Diplomatic Corps, I give you
thanks for the,uniform courtesies and kindness
which have' atteeded bur intercourse with the
government of the United States, and we tender
-you the best wishes for your individual happl-
atm, and for that of all the members and author-
-itiesof the Government.

The Diplomatic body thenrenewing their part-
ingialutation to the Secretary of State,rotired to
theft( ieepeetiVe homes.

.Dieziotan Altaire.
7 lir. Renter° writes to riiriend in Washington

1 •as follows :

Crr of MEXICO, rnbruary 9, 1869.—Knowing
• i o interest you take in Mexican affairs, it gives
me pleasure to inform you that the condition of
things at large eontlnues to improve in this
country, although slowly and with some'
culties. 'Unfortunately we have yet, now and
then, some military mutinies which, although

lalthough easily subdued, cause us trouble
and 'continue to _glve us a bad character

-, abroad. One of hese mutinies took place at

1 Puebla on the 3d inst., under Don Miguel
Negrete. He succeeded in causing a squad-
ron of troops which was on duty there
to rebel against the government,- and exacting

1 somemoney, using the most violent measures.
I Be left the city as soon as tin heard the govern-
' meat forcee were about the town. A sufficient:

numbef of troops have been detached in pursuit
of therebels, and it is believed that they will not
heabla to keep their ground more th.an a few
days. This result shows that the military mu•
dubs which, on former occasions, have caused
so much trouble to Mexico, are of' little conee-
quence now. It b likely this will discourage

otieiViirilee from emb rich* 11i .iicitiiiidt4-'
tukle. &in the fut,ure.,

ANNVMUUCNI. IbiVSXNay.

eljriet ore eying attneneu.PALERMIJ—ScIu Bell,. Jones-2660 taw oranges 803 do
lemon. I Jer !idIArialr ill9114:61a4.60114.lA—UrfgAV bisa;4l66 bhile molaseea

• tc'a do V 1..;it night & Co.
otriariNits'

Nab!asks Liverpool.ttl_ew York., &drCity of London....Liverpool: ;New York'. Feb."l7'
—........ London..New

Peruvian ...—Liverpool.. Portland_...
. . .01aegow..New York... ......Feb.l9

Hoesala Ilan. rob. SO
t la 20

elf _
11),DEPAti.T..

wzornint.., 6,
ylile de Paris:;;.. ,.Nect.Yorik:;Hairro:--.

61arch 8
City of London....how-kork.,.l.Averpool March 6-
Cortee... ..... ... New York..New Urbana March. 6
Caledonia; . Yorticdr altsiNtovr 4 '
City/of YOYica.LiverPWl';....,...;.Maireti 9

. .Now York.i.tAvengabl ..

Stare and Btrtpea. Pbtlad.a. Horan... . ..Idarclolo
Cleboatra New Yoric..fileal&Yeraerua—March 10
city 01 Bleuchea.r..Now ork..Liverroolvi a a—March 10
Australasian „ 10
Nebraaka..... New Ydrk..LlverpooL;.... ..March
Trlpolf .„. New, York—ldverpool .........March 11.
Alaaka........ Y oft.% arch 11
Fagle., ..... 11
Entannla..........New York..olazaow Diarch LI

I'll,F,DAILY -EVENING jiU LETIN --.IIIILAIiELPHIA4 THURSDAY, MARCH 4, 18'69
• ' lIVSEBAXCifia • • • •

tat, tE N't X •"TNiftIRAZIOE.-CIPiitPANY`I • - -f• OP.IIIIILADELPHLL,"__-1-IblUOltrivltell7l) 1804—CHARTERrEgIiisAUAL4
224. ALNUT Street,opte tbe 'Ere%

,!Aida companrineuros from Witmer Ilitineeta.ig,'
Ott *Meridiem*teal imildings,, toarebanilbwfiatitlinithc..r for limited periodic and permanently en • banding,bidetaxtitorprerolsoL:t. , • = • -c,

The Vompanyliaa been in active 'Operation tot more
than aixty_ 'eine.: dining which seit;bisve beenPnunPtii adJuided and_paid.

Jhto• i.'•lln37 &77870d7ge.. amainJobs
Etibta;

p_hn T. Lewis.• Time, IL Pow, rt ,
Grant, ,

' • A. R. Meilen**,
D.[Mart
I.4.w,race Lew = nix C. Nut*

, • Jutirt R. WIICRRillia. President,
num wmoos. Secretary. , : • •

. ,

BOAR D OF' TEAL+ Itt
JOSEPH C. Ofttil3H,
E. A. sou-wit • EIIVONTLV COWMIITES.6 EOP GEL. billfly.
GEOkkGE tl.' ALLEN, 1

rrwrrlrxTrfirirwm
PORT OF PUILADELYAMS.—Kmou 4.

(Sca Rums. 682 I Ova 13m. 6 661 Thou Wag= 6 69
• ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Behr Belle. Him Jones, 60 days from Palermo. with
fruit and •brimsione to Isaac Jeanes&

Behr Z D Endicott. Endicott, 8 days from N York. with
salt to order.

Bcbr 13oastr. Davis,l day from Smyrna. DeL with grain
to JeaL Bewley &

Behr Frank Herbert. Crosson. 6 days from Boston, with
mdse to Mershon & Clouo .

Behr D & E Kelly. Kelly, 6 days from Boston. with
rods* toMershon dtClod& •

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer H L Claw. Der. Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.
SteamerJ B Shrtyer. Dennis. Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
Steamer F Franklin. Pierson. Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.
thigElika McNeil. Small, Trinidad de Cuba, Workman
&cA,.•

SentWave Croat. Davii.'eardenu, Warren & Gregg.
Behr Irvine, Dimas. Matanzas. , do
Scar Bw Mar" Loa& MardY. Vardenas. Idershon& Cloud.

Mate°BANDA
Steaintie United Matte.Norton. at New Orleanslet inst.

from New 1ork.
Steamer City of Dublin. Eynon. cleared at Galveston

lath ult for tdvinprxd.
Steamer Caledonia McDonald, irons Gliagow 11th ult.

at New Yorkyesterday
liteszazylithrs mist Btripes. Holmes. hence at Havana

alt-
Steamer Alabania.Litnebuinet.atFenuarullua 25th Tilt.

froneriew York.
Dreamer alliance. $s moles.from Boston via Norfolk for

Charleston, with an assorted cargo, beforereported, went
Lahore Bail Is -miter south of., Hatteras Inlet morning of
26th tilt, • She broadside !inshore:, parties are engaged
trying to get her aft.

ateamerLibertr.Reed.from Baltimoro for New Orleans,
sailed from Baran& 134 alt

Bark Lapwing, Beothall. cleared at Baltimore 2d inst.
for illealasseiro anda narket.

Bark &Mimi!. BELOW,' sailed frost Marseilles 14th nit
for hi

Bar Atalanta, Pond, sailed from Zanzibar 234 Dec.
tor New York.

Bark Wavelet (Br), Drilling. cleared at New York yea
terday for Rio Janeiro.

Bark Glide„ Liathorn. sailed from Zanzibar 25th Dec.
for lialam.

Bark Harmony. Stephen's, hence at Antwerp 15th alt.
Brig Wm Welsh. Otrobrbige. called from Bordeaux 12th

ult. tor New York—before reported sailed 6th.
Behr Adolph Hugel. Robinson. at tit Johns, PR. Lath

ult. far Delaware Breakwater.
Behr Borah Thomas. Arnold, from New London for this

port. at New York 24 Inst.
Behr Win Carroll.hence, was going up to Richmond 2d

instant.
Behr Mary ERankin. Hall, tailed from Richmond Ist

that for this port.
Behr Ralph Bonder. Crosby, at Havana 24th ult, for

New York.
Behr G C Morrie. Artie. for Jacksonville, went to sea

from Charleston27th ult.
Behr J TAlburger. Corson, hence at Guantanamoabout

15th alt. diseleg.
Be Maryland, Green. sailed from Fall River let inst.

for this port or New York-
Behr, barah Cullen, Ave. and Annie E Glover, Terry.

cleared at Rot/or:l2d inst. for Charleston.
MAR E MISCELLANY. .

Eight of the crew were saved by life boat, and the re-
maining four in their own boat from the Royal Arch.
trona Philadelphia for Amsterdam. which waa stranded
near Velsen loth ult.

Bark Bala Frank; of Boston. from Portland for Buenos
Aorta. beforereported abandoned. was towed into Glou.
crater harbor on Tuesday night, apparently in good order.
with the exception of the leak. Capt Merril4 although
deierted by his ore or. remained byhis veeael and law her
erdely Intoport.

Bark Columba( (NG). Gerais, left Bremerhaven Loth
Nov. for New York. with paesengere, and is now out 103
Jaya

The wreck of seta Bantuel Eddy. with the tackel, rig-
ging. &c saved fr...m It, were col d at Wilmington, NC.
rith uit. by order of the Port Warden. The wreck and

tackle brought 810e.5. and the cargo 855, several parties
being the PutcharAre,

Bark Llerter. Capt Witte, sailed from New York Nov.
26 for Cork, for orders.with a cargo of 11.876 bushy wheat,
and bas not since been heard from.

LEGAL NOT'ICEt6
IN TIIE COURT OF CIM SPIN PLEAS FOR THE
1 CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM STOPPERAN ye.EMMA M. STOPPERAN.
aeptember Term, WA No 43. InDivorce.
T. EMMA M. SIOPPERAN, Respondent:

Madam—Take notice, that the depmitions of witnesses
In the above case, on the part of the libellant, will be
taken before HARVEY C.-WARREN. Sag . Examiner, at
the °Mee of the subscriber. N0.34.6 North dixth street, in
the city of Philadelphia. on PrilDA Y. the t9th day of
March 16439, at 4 o'clock. P. M., when and where you may
attend ft you think proper. FRED. DITTMANN,

tobAlst. Attorney for Libellsad.
USTATE OF MARLYS S. FOWLE. DECEASED
1.1 Letters Testamentary upon said estate of CHARLES
tt FOWLE, deeeaaed . havingbeen granted to the under-
planed, all persons indebtee thereto will please make
payment, and those having Malmo against the same are
required to preeent them without delay to

jOBN B. PROM Executor,
No.66 State street, Boston,

Or to his Attorney. FRANKLIN B. °OWLS. No. 110
South Fourth street

118 FATE OF JOHN B. MOORE, DECEAPIED.—LET-
L 4 term of administration having been granted to the
nndersisned by the Register of Wills, for the City and
County of Philadelphia,all persons ifidebtedto the said
estate will please make pavment,And those having legal
claims against the came will present them, duly authen-
ticated for settlement, to

WILLIAM C. MENSEEY, Administrator.
757 Marketstreet.

UNTAcTELsOFre W ylL giL veAM'thCOtLLINpSpra MirmEnAtßBDth—-e
personal property of the decedent retained by the widow
under the Act of Aprll 14.•1851-and Its supplements, has
been Sled In the office of the Clerk,ad will be •approved
by the Orphans' Court, for the city and county of Phila-
delphia, on the 13th day of taare.b. 1889, unless exceptions
are tiled thereto Inthe toesettote.o ,W. J. efor.LR9Y.

mbltu th 4t• Attorney for Widow.

"LIAP 1 At.:4fl -1 :4 : -0111
CILOTB'2=OBE—JAMES At LEE. No. 11 , Nowa,

BECOND street, have nowon band a large and choice'
assortment of Pall and Winter (r particularly ad.
aeted te the Merchant Taller 'Trad —comprising invert.
FWnch. Belgian and American Clo of evedeiCtiP
Boa. °WILCO/L=oB.

.)3Utik prenett (Bator Beavers. •
Colored French CastorBeavers.
London Blue Pilot Cloths.

• , Black 474. 101eredChi ..11111s•

Bluesißlac and Dahlia kbascows.
ALOON STUFFS.

Black French Cassimerea.
De... do. •Doeakina

FancY Cassimeresnew styles.
, (titeelliixealfituti ;' MameresTAdDotFßATA. neWstflee.

8.4 and 64 Doeskins, beat makes.
Velvet Cords. BeaverteensatallanCloths.

Catwalkwith every variety of other trimmings, adapted
to Men** and- Boy& wear, to which we invite the atten
tion of Merchant Tailors and othersolk wholesale and

JAMES & LEE,
No.ll North Second street.

inlet/ Shinof the Golden Lamb.

0U1139116

PURE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THE 'TRADE PURE
hite•Lead, Zinc, White and Colored Paints emr

own manufacture, ofundoubted purity, in quantities to
snit purchasers. 'ROBERT SHOEMAKER& CO:, Dealers
In Painta and. Tarnishes, N. E. corner Fourth and Race
streets. noiff.tf

RLIDBAZBROOT, OFRECENTIMPORTATION AND.
very superior quality; _White Gum Arabic, East 1n

die Castoroil, White and mottled Castile neap. Olive OA
of various brands. Forsale by ROBERT SHOEMAKER
& 00 4 DAIWA% Northeast 'corner Fourth and .111a0
streets. ' noDT•tf

DRUGGISTS' BIINDRIBB.—GRADUATEB. MORTARAATill Tiles.Combs, Brushes. Mirrors, Tweezent._PuBoxes, Horn Beoorm Surgical Instruments; Muses. nardand Bait Rubber Goods. Vial Cases. Glass and MetalSyringes.ae” aU at ”EI.W.RagV. %rises.no. e ' • 4)"9"23Dsoltif Eigh
I)°BERT SHOEMAKER. ds CO., WHOLESALEIt Druggists, Northeastcorner Fourth and Race streets,invite the attention of the Trade to their large steak ofrine Druge and Chemicals. Essential pile, Sponges, Corks,Sponges,, tf

R.EIRIOVAL.

REMOVAL.—THE LONG ESTABLISHED DEPOTfor the purchase and sale of second hand doors.windows, store Datum. dm. from Beventh street to Sixth
street, above °Word. where such articles aro tor saie ingreat variety

Also new doors,sashes, shutters, &e.
NATHAN W. ELLIS.

(IANNED FEW% GETABLE% Ao.-12100 cam
fresh Canned Teaches; 600 cues fresh Uannad Pine

Apples'2oo cues fresh Pine A .lea, incidentLOOO easel
Green Corn and Green Peesi I eases fresh Blom la
cans; 200 eases fresh, Green Gadest 600 eases Cherries:lz
syrup ; 640 oases Blackberries, In syrupc 50g taper Straw.
tmilefr. alrell; 600 eases fresh mt.; in =MOOcases%Apnea Tomatoes:40comes ters. Lo and
Cjamsc by JOSEPHant et.3tAtttonlaYßal.
kror sale by % B OM= U0.102 90nware aveman.

Btatment of the condition of the Connecticut Mutual
Life Ineuranco Company on the thirty•firet diy of De
comber. 1861 -

Htafo of Connecticut. County of Hartford, titi.
be itremembes ed that on this 19th day of February,

A. D. before the entecriber. a Commlasioner in and
for the butte of Connecticut,- dulyY, commissioned and
authorized by the Governerof the State of Peanarylvanie
to take the acknowledgment of Deeds and other writings,
to be used and recorded in theetaid State of Pennsylvania,
and to administer oaths and affirmations, personally ap.
peered Oily R. Phelps, President of the 'Connecticut Mtp
twit Life Insurance Gompany, and made oath that the
flowing is a true stament of rho ofColonnecticut Mutual LifeteInsurance Compah,Y.conditionuponsaidthe
list day of December. 1881

And Ifurther certify, that I have made manna!exnari.
nation of, the,,coxidaticur of aid&ConneetieutMutual-Life
Insurance Company on this day, and am satisfied that
they have ateeta safely invested the amount of
One Killion Dollars: that .-I have texartaltedfteturitlea now in the hande of the Company, as set fo• th
in the annexed statement, and the same are of the value
represented in the etatemeat.

I farther Certify,that I am not interested in the affairs
of said Company.
In u itnese whereof. I I elm hereunto Bet my hand and

al3l.xell my official eeal this 19th day of February. A. D.
1869.

[Slgued] HENRY H. W. WELCH.
"A M. A Commiselonei of the Rate of Pennsylvaniaand tor the State of Connecticut.

FIRST.,

Capital Stock. (Companl being purely
mutual) Nothing......

Amount of amemmenta or instalments
.

on
stock paidin cant).

.....

SECO ND.
•Thevalue,2nearly Its may be of the Real

Estate help_ 869by the Company 8154 96
Cash on h —Cheeksnot deposited........ 139,604 49
Cash In flanks, specifying the Banks:

First Nations!. .900.816 03
New tort Bankeri .......—.153.746 72

244.563 65
Cash in hands of Agents in course of
trammiraion.. .

.
.. 31,355 14

Amount. of Mannsecured by 'bonds and me-st-
agger, constituting the first Ilen on real
txdate.on which there isless than one vest's
interest due andowing

.

.......,
—..:, 7,195,373 33

Amount of Mane on whi ch intoseathas not
been paid wi,bin one year ................ 47.300 00

Amount of stock, owned by the Company.
epecifying the number of shares and their
par and market value.:

Par 3farket
Vance. rains.U. S. 6's Coupon Bonds, of 'Bl 400.000 00 446 OA 00

11. S. Da Itesiatered Bonds. of 'Bl. • WA 000 00 771,000 005-20 }Weevers • Donde, 6p. c..1.307.00./ 00 1.437,700.
1.% S. 10-40 Reniatered Bonde, 5 p.c. 100 Cluo 00 106 WU CIO
1: D. 6 per cent. Currency Bonds.. 500.000 00 570.000 00
orate of ConnecticutSonde. 6 p c..1.000,000 00 1,030 03 10 00
,itvof Rvatinville Bonds, 7 p c 15,000 00 15,000 0(1

of Toledo Bonds.. 7-30 p. c.... 20 00u 00 20 WO 00
,tate of Tennessee b0nd5.........20,0 00 00 1.2.900 00
11.1 shares of atOck. of Banks in

- .i. „
... N,OOO (X) 5.6.075 00

of shares Or Nationaltourist
Bank. New York . 20,000 00 20.800 CIO

I ; u share. Hartford dc New haven
Isaitroadll,ooo 00 ,1/1/0 00

50 shares of t,onntotfint River
Railroad Stock.s.ooo Of/ 6.500 00

Amount of atockabeld by the Company as
collateral security for loans, with the
amount loaned on each kind of stock, its
par and market va1ue...... ......

Par lfoeket Amount
Value. rata& Loaned.

60 'hares HartfordNat. Bank
............ 6, 8,400 am 00..... ..... „__

2utt shares Ohio Valley Bank 1
- ..W.CIOO 15,0001

60 that es ...Etna Insurance 14,000 00
5t0ck....... . 6.000 11,5571

shares Platiottal.Exchauge
Bank Stock 6,450 7,514 5,300 CO

35 shares Mercantile Bank
Stock. _. 3,500 3.710 2,503 00

661 shares First National Bank "I
Stock— . ..... 66,100 93,571

40 shares ROC/Cat; itittleat.lll 86,6 a 00Bank Stock. _
-.. 4,000 4.000

17 bonds nociville Ra8r0 .ad..17.000 17,000
U. S. Bonds, Railroad Bonds,

City Bonds, ano SPringtaeld
Water Works Bench). .... -92,500 97,550 77,00 0 00

WO shares "Etna Insurance
Stock ..50,000 96,000 64.000 00

Interest on investments due and unpaid 10,347 00
A ecrued interest not yet due .. . 405,640 59
other available miscellaneous asse ts , -speci-

fying their character and value. .

Premium Notes of Insured members:beating
6 per cent interest.. 9,745,019 87

Judgment obtained. 1.891 z

Total Assets, - - $22,669,077 29

THIRD.

Amount of looses dulling the year, adineted
but no t due 333,150 011

Amount of losses reported to the Company
but not acted upon....

Amount of losses reoloied by the Company. 51,000 00
Amount of dividends due and unpaid (esti-

mated).. „
. .

. 160,484 00
Amount Of money borrowed. and . the

nature and amount of security given Nothing.
Amount of all other claimo against the

Company, conteeted or otherwise....• Nothing.
Amount required tosafely iodnoure all out,

Amindingvlsks, not .......

FOURTH.

Amount of cash preminma received...... . 4,538,31]86
02011131, 01 oremiuroa not paid in cash during
the year, stating the character of such pre.
miums. adjusted by dividends and pre-
miums foreborne 2,594,937 89

o traneminion from agents, in ca5h........ 17,734 36
Amount of premiums earned.. ......

tuterest received from investments, inclu-
ding for rents. $8,777 12 1.179.234 89

income from all other source% IsPecibing
what sources 416.959 69

A mount of Accrued Interest and interest
part duo and not paid, 400340 49 and 10,819

Total Metelotet - • 99,146,209 59
Inoreare in value of Inveatmento over coat, 5:10.110 05

FIFTH.
Amount of;losses paid during the year.... 1.221,355 00
Amount paid and owingfor reinsurance pre.

' Nothing.
Amount of return premiums, whether paid

,or unpaid ........ .
.....

... ..
Nothing.,or

of dividends declared during year. 960.600 00
Amount of dividends paid 928284 00
Amount of expenses paid during the year.including commisaions and fees paid to

agents and officers of the C0mpany......., 8467.191 65
'Amount of tosses due and unpaid
Amount of taxes paid by the Company... ...

Amount of all other expanses and capon.
dituree • 5,591 03

Amount of promissory notes originally form-
ing the capital oPthe Company.. 60.000 00

Amount of said notes held by the ComPanY
as part or the whelp of capital thereof..... None.

Par and market Value of the Company's
stock per share..., . . stook.

Amount of Cancelled Notes on Forfeited
Policies ...... .......... 405,700 86

WATER H. TILDEN,
General AD,ent,

,

404, Walnut Streets

PHICLADELIIIIIII.te23tu thea641

IRE INSURANCE EX(D.,USIFELY.—THEF sylvavin Fire Insurance Comany—lncorporated MIS
CharterrelpetutiE-No. 510 Walnut street, opposite In.

desealiiitoi -

am-This tjtalan3ZLaYtabtrlntwn to the "n
nst asmoll for

age trAl.41117__aqtlie orFriueatts Hun
e an% eitherperms.

uyn_tly or Or limi ted time. Also on r,nite,re, Stocks
of woods and MarenandisedeneranY. 0n„,111D.,M,M

Their Capital, togetharun a lame Surplus Fund, is
invested in a moat careful miintATLiehlelt.enivi them
to offer to the insuredan undoubted smu*,Ditrod ease
of boss. DIRECTORS.

Daniel Smith...7r., Jgbn Devereux.
Alexander Denson. Thomas Smith,
Isis° Haalehurst. Ilenry_Lewis.
Thomas Robins,

D
J.GMingbckam Fell,

aniel Haddo, Jr.
, DANIEL WITH. Jr., President.

Wimum G. CheYlellx.x. Secretary

JTEFFERSON FIRE IifeiIDRANCE COMPANY OF
Philadelphia.-office, No. 24 North Fifth street. near

Mark et street. ,

incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char-
ter perpetual. Capital wad Assets, $l6OOO. Make insu-
rance against Loss or damage by Moon Public or Private
Balldiegs, Furniture. Stocks. Goodsand Merchandise, on
favorable terms. DIRECTOR&
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer.
Israel Peterson. Frederick Ladner.
John F. Belsterllug. Adam J. Glaer„
Henry Troemner, Henryßelany.
Jacob Berl: lain. John Elliott
Frederic oil, Christian D. Frick.
Samuel er. .Gardn er.ge Fort,

William D
WILLIAM MoDANIEL. President
ISRAELPETERSON, Vice President

PEILIP IL Eotrattll. Secretary and Treasurer.
TIRITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF

PRILADELPRIA.

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety. and confinesits business exclusively to

FLUE INSURATiOB IN TIM CITY OF PELIL&DELr.
•

OFFICE--No. Will Arch street. FourthNationalßiggc_
nuilatug. . , , ,

\DIEECTORB. _Thmais J. Martin. . Charles B. elnith.
Jotua Hirst,. Henry

King.
Win. A,ltoun. • Henry B_limm.
James bloridatal ' Jamea.Wood. , • ,
WilliamRimini' John nhalleroaa. • •
James Jenner_,_

.
J. HenryAsian.

Alexander T.Hdeksortmi Hugh Mulligan,
Albert U. Roberthe rbill_p_ritzpatriek.

00 B. ANDREOI3. Preeldent.
Wm. A. Honor. Tree% ' Wu. B. PAGKII. Body.

'CONNECTICUT
MUTUAL

1--1-i-f CI,-
LWE INSTJ,RANORCO.

..Z.-,.r:g, CE.,7 :';',:g V q-;.,.;.,- ? 1 t , ,,

:.. ,f.,..,,,,-0.,,,..::: 2f, ~.!'..7777,7%;•.::(1.e.;,,.:-. ._. -,1 .7, '..,..'T.'.'

Assnett jf ".
''.. 1...,. ~$42..,669 677. 29

! .:.t:::. 1.,,, -.-:.,,,,,p.:. ,-,..-,-.,., ....-7,.....-vt. '0:1 -.T.,:0 ..r:%:.. c.:, ,1Y. :•:' :-.1

TIIB TWENTIETH ANNU AL DIVIDEND NOW
, BEING PAID EXCEEDS THE AVERAGE,WHIUII

HAS BEEN OVER FIFTY PER t:ENT. FROM
THE BEGINNING. AND IS PROBABLY

THELARGEST DIVIDEND. FROM THE
EARNINGS OF A SI.OLE YEAR,

EVER MADE BY ANY LIFE
MSC'SAItCE COMPANY IN

TUE WORLD,

1.829 PERPETUAL.

.1167fekANIKILliirq-
Filit INSURANCE COMPANY

•

OF-P_D 11.1DE LPHIA•
()MOO. ••-435 and 487 theabig,Street
•• r 4i386P3on a .:antuiryll,4 PEOrf • •

$277:372 Al3.
.
..,

..........4,100,4* 00
Accrued 2021:30a ' •

. ..Presolome ...
.... ..... .....ge.4 1.93!613. 43,

17NREDTTLE CLAIM& ~ pioogs FO/1 lea
823,189 12.- , • 12300.1110.

1....;e4138 1-1/li.d. 'Since 11429 tii4r
OAPs5Q09000t

Perpetual and Temporary PolleleiPretiberil Terule.
e 12 ' PIREV10138: F"

Guetavua 13. Eeneop. Alfred Fitter, -

pe.mool Great, i Thomas Sperio.,Geo. W. Elecuutia,
Lars Lea. I 141V 1P42.0".Geo.Kelm. Thomas S. nius7

ALFRED U. DAKEt,.Frosimmt.
' •

_ _GEO. FALES. Vice Puuddeut.JAR. W. MoALLitsTER, Beer eLary
WM. GIMEN, Aseietant secre tary.

fellfell t4e3l

raIELAWARE MUTUAL BAYETY I.SII3IIHANDE COM
PAI+Y,.

Incorporated by the Legelatore of rennoylvania. 1835.
Ofilee%3. D. corner of 'I and WALNUT iitreoto:;. • , Pbtladelpaia. ?„,

fiLelitiNk iiiBOnANCFCEI
On Yawls.CargioNana Abs.tutiadir lzajsto of the woad.
On gioodo by river. canal, lake tied bind carriage to 'Ali

111174r titIeRAMS •
Onfiterchandize generally l• on Btorea. Dwelling!. .

Hower,

' ABBLIBOOF THE COMPANY;

VMO.OOO UnirjetatelfAreant. Loan.
11.0x) Bni.t.zdidtatea sty: ' L o la: UMW° 00

&I'M! United 1i;Vent.Loan L36'" 0.0
MAW stalorolPa ge 11,"ad)

enla 6111.115° 00
- • Cent. Loan. ' "

2=375 oo
12r..000 Cit3. of Philade lphia

L
.00,000Biet,, °oafnil:rrr iw"erse;omgixTr aezi)Cent '4694 00

Loan...--.....61,500 00
20,000 Penrkylnla
5.000

_ gag@ ix. Per_ Gent. Bonds 20400 0
rencrtintsesunp Bonds.. 84,000 00

25.000 Western leinuyl7iuda*thaigenitiMortgage etaPer Cent. Bonds
(Penna. 88. guarantee). BMW 00

30.000 'State of lennessee Five Per s.;eni....
Lean ..... 21.036 00

7.000 Mate of tenn'eii‘ei4X-Fei: Cant
• 16.000 Germantown' 5431 25

• fee atityinterestu.aran&e.lirg o •
dunce .

10.00 Pennsylvania Ralirogi
200 shares stoc.k_ WOO 00

60%) North Pennsylvania iiiilYoad Com.
any. 100 share*stock.oo

S0.041) Philadelphiaiand bonthem Mail
14500

Steamship companY. Mame.
stock.. ...

.
.

I.s.tak) 00
207.900 Loans on bond ..and flik

Liens on City Properties 507,900 00
5ia69.900 Market value, $1,130.325 25

Cost. 5L093.604 20

tulle Receivable for buninuicea
BaLinces due at Agencies—Pre-

=him on Marine Pollcies—Ac-
crtied Interest and other debts
due the Company. ••••• • •••

• ..• • 40.178 88Stock and Scup of sundry Corpora-
Bona, SUN00. Estimated

Cash 1n 8ank.............511640 08
Cash InDrawer. 413 0

116,543 73
5L647.367 80

DIRECTORS;
Thomas C. Hand. JaIDSB B. McFarland.
Edward Darlington. Win is in C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal. JacobP. Jones.
Edrumd A. Bonder. Joshua P. Byre.
Theophilus Paulding William G. BoultmL
Hugh Craig. Henry C. Hallett. Jr..
.... Davis, . John D.Taylor.

Jsmes (~Hand. Edward ..afourcade.
John R. Penrose. Jacob Riegel,
H. Julies Brooke, George W. Bernadou.
ipencerliPtiyaine, Wm. C. Houston.
Henry Sloan. 1 D. T. Morgan. Pistsburgh,
6amnel E. Stokes. John B. Semple, do.,
J amen Traouair. A. B. Berger. do.

TIZIOMAB C. HAND, President
JOHN C. DAVIE, Vice President.

Emmy LYLBURN. ilecnnary.
HENRY BALL. Asset Secretary,

HE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILT ADELPHIA-
Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual

01licey No. 308 Walnut street.
CAPITAL swum

Insures against lose or damage by FIRE. on Houses,
Stores and rater Buildings. 111111_4_311 and on
Furniture. Goods. Waxes and hieschand In town or

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets. 8437.638 32

insetted in the followingSecurities, .its.:
First Mortgages onCityProperMwell seenred.el66.6oo 00
United btates GoveromentLoans.-- ........ 117,000 00
Philadelphia City 6 percent Loans, . . . . 73.000 00
Pennsylvania .000,000 6per cent. L0an........ 60,000 00
Pennsylvania Ita llroadBonds, first Mortgage.. 5,000 00
Camden and .gintlioy Beitroad Company% per

Cent. Loan... 6,000 00
Loans On Collaterida 600 00
liuntingoon and Broad Tau 7 per Cent. Mort-

gage Bonds... .

,

...
.. 4.600

:ounty Fire InenranceCcmpany'slitoca.. 1,050 00
Mechanics , Bank,Stock... ...

-
... ........ 4.000 OD

CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock.
Union Mutual lneurance Comparirg Stock

Saace inarwanee Company of Philadelphia
Stock., ......... ........ ............ 00

Ci;et in Bank and on hand—
Worthat Par •Y .::: .a

Worth this dateat market prices

DIRECTORS.
Clem. Tingley. Thomas H. Moore,
Wu,. Mused's,. Samuel Castries.
Samuel lihinhata, James T. Young.
D. L. Carson. . . Isaac E. Baker. ''''

Win. Stevenson. Cluistian J. Hoffman,
Beni.W. TingleySamuelS.Thormw,

• 'Edward Sites.
___CLEAL TINGLEY. President.

Tuomes C, El iii,. Secretary.
Prima.DELYSLida December 1.1868. Jal•tn th s tf

MILE COUNTY FIER INSURANCE COMPANY—OF.
I fire. No. 110 South Fourth street, below Chestnut.
'The Fire Insurance Company of the Countyof Hula-

delphia," Incorporated by the Legislature of Penney lvs.
nis In 1839. for indemnityagainst loss ordamage by fire.
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old andreliable itustitution.with amnia capital and

contingent fund carefully invested. °entire. -.1 to insure
buildings. furniture, merchandise, &c.. either permanent-
orly for a limited thrie,against loss or damage by fire, at
the lowest rah*cA3naistent with the absolute safety of its

and p' withall possible despatch.
cu.ums stomeniadjuited

/RECTORS:
Chas. J. Batter. Andrew H. Miner.mullBennyBudd. , JamesamametsN.Ejtrito ..n:ramentJohn nom, Edwin L. Reakirt,

Joseph Moore. Robert V. Masser, Jr..
George Mecke. Mark Devine.

HEN Y IRMO, lee President.
BENJAMIN F. HOECIILEY. and Treasurer

row. TRENTON, N. J . FEBRUARY 25.1869
"'"'" NOTICE.—TheDelaware andRaritan Canal will

be opened for navigation March 10th.
JOHN G. STEVENS,

Engineer end 'Superintendent.
Issagf4.' OFFICE OF THE DELAWAIIE COAL COM.
•""'" PANY. Pintanstrirts. Feb. 13, 1869

TheAnnual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Com.
T any. and an election for Directors. will be held at No.
3i6 Walnut street, on WEDNESDAY, the 17th day of
March next, at 11 o'clock, A. M.

fclatomhl7o J. R. WHITE. President.

A eaIiEAVITE., ERIK CIE . : LOOMMiItrrOILLII..141 TERPERPETUAL.
Office, WALNcrr ettreetiW insure againstLos. or Damago by pitaon Build-

fngs; either perpetually or for a limited:UM..Hotualhold
Furniture and Merchandise generally. .

Also,' Edarine Insurance on Vessols;, Hari and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all netts ofthe. nien.' 4 ' ' • DIRECTOR& • • -

Wm. Esher. Lewis Aedenried.
D. Luther, John- Ketcham.'
Jebn R.Blab/stmt.

133 , jaanraoyW.P. Dean. Johnß. ll
,Peter SamuelIL RotbermeL

ESHER. President,
P. DEAN.Vice President..

• jall2.4x4th.a.td
WM.

11.
Wzi. M. 13arrni. Oecretam

"

' FIRE ABBOCIATION QF FRILADEI,It:•,"ithis, Incorporated Marcii lB2o. Office
No. 134'NOrtliFilthstreet. •Inin .Insure Betiding&

hold Furniture and Merchandise
general's. from Less DT Fire.

Assets Jan, I. Mita.
,

-

titilliTiell...... .--
. 41.4°C4°C' 08

William a Hamilton. namnel liparhawk.
• Peter A. Meyeer. Charles P. Hower.
John Garrow.

xat
JesseLilli ,tfai.iburrGeorgeL Iming._ Robert bib

Jomph it Lynam. Peter Anxibrtuiter.Levi P. Coats. • M. H. DickirusomPeter WI Ilamaon. ~ _

WM. H. EIAMILTON_,_Prestdo 4 .
SAMUPL SPARRAWK. Vice Pre/Mint.

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

A hiERICAIi FLEE. INSURANCE COhIPANY. MOOR.
401. ponied 1810.-Charter perpetual. •

No. 810 WALNUT street, above Third,Philadelphla.
Havinga large -paid.up Capital Stost and Surplus in.

vetted in sound and available Securities,.co tine to In-
sure on dwelling% stores, furniture, Merchandise. vessels
In port, and their cargoes, and other personal-property.
All losses liberally andDIRLOTO-promptly adjusted.

118.
ThomasR. Marla. Edmund GI,Dntllh,
John Welsh, Charles W. PentiumPatrick Baz, Israel Morris,

JohnT. . John P. WetherilL
William .Paul.

• - THOMAS R. BM= President
Aunnrr. 0. Cgaurrorin. Beasts/zit
THE / INSURANCE COMPANY. 4) 'FICE ND'406 (33ESTNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA. • _
FIRE'INSURANCE EXCLITSIVELY.

Chao, Richardson. Robert i'earte,
Win. li; Ehawn. John Kessler.dr..Francis b. Ruck. John W. Everman.
Henry Latvia..." Edward S.' Orne.
Geo.A. West. Ohs& Stokes.
Nathan lithos. ' Mordecai Bazby.

CHAR. RI HARMON. President.
-Wit H. RHAWN. Vice•Preeldent

WILLIAMS 1.BLucolußD. Secretary

11i1F:ClUil6 EIOTiCES.

ItarBE:OPENING OF CANAL NAVIAiATI ,N
Tbe Expreee Steamboat Company between Phila.

dabble and New York. W. P. Clyde dr. Co.. Agents will
reenrneboeineta "on MONDAY, Bth inst., the. Delaware
end ttarltan Canal re-opening on or, about thgt

mhlgt

igaigr. THE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
""' Stockholdera of "The American Exploring Com-

pany of Philadelphia,"will be held at the Office. 506
`Walnut street, PhDonPhiladelphia. TU BOAY. March 9th,
186. at 12 o'clock M.l JOHN W. HASELTINE.
nits fat . Secretary.

gistrp2ROF OF TAE NESOLUTE MINING COM•
Puthanmaturs. Matchlot, 18E9.Notice le betnby given that an instalment ofFifty Cents

per share on each and every Shareof the Capital Stock of
the "Resolute Minisg Company." has this dsy been called
+ne pffiyaboe oneTbeaouee hr, eUo 3 2daWaolnruMarcehBhiat
delplaia.

Sy order of the Directors.
B. A. HOOPES,

Treasurer.mbl t 16

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
gay- TILE PENNSYLVA NITA FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY.—March Ist, 1869
The Director's have this day declared a dividend of

SEVEN DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS per share on
the stock of the Company for the last six months. which
widbe paid to the Stockholders or their legal representa-
tives, after the 11thinstant.tall to uthl24 W B. G. CROWELL. Secretary.

ALVOTION seams.
THOMAS & SON& AUCTIONEERS,

AIL. Noe. 129and 141 South Fourth 'treat
SALES OF STOCE S. AND KCAL ESTATE.
Public Bales at the PhiladebillaF,,,,hanee EVEE)

ToESD_AYat 12 o'clock.
191r Furniture Sales at the Auction Store EVER'

THURSDAY.
leer Sales atReeddences receive especialattention.

STOCKS. LOANS, &A
ON TUESDAY, MARCH 9,

A t o'clock noon. at the PhiladelphiaExchange.
Administrators' Bale—Rotate of Christian Loeser. &SOL

20 shares riank.Northern Liberties.
10 shares Kensingten National 'Bank

Foruther Accounts—,
44 shares Germantown and Perkiomen Turnpike.

too shares American Buttonhole Machine Co.
51C00 Steubenville and IndianaRailroad let mortgage,

,2 shares Girard National Bank.
30 dotes National Bank.Commerce.

=ZTEOUiEiI. . .

Master's, Sale-2 VALUABLE LOTS OF GROUND,
tiering street, between Thirty-ninth and Fortieth ate.,
Twency.fonrth•Ward. •

VALUABLE Busnixes LOCATION-LARGE and VALU-
ABLE LOT, Not. lb% 509 and 511 Arch street, 54 b 3 230
feet.

LARGE and VALUABLE LOT. Green streets north-
west ofNorton, Germantown, 158 feet front.l9B feet deep.

'peremptory SaIo—MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK
DWI. LUANG. No. 1509 Heed at.

LARGE LOT and 9 MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK
DWELLINGS, Not, 1129and 1131Catharine street. corner
of Twelfth.

VERY DESIRABLE TWO-STORY BRION. STABLE
and COACH HOUSE, No. 2095 Locust street, EC foot
fl ont. 60 feet deep.

V ERY Vs.t.usimx /itemise Swih—THREERTORY
PRESS BRICK BUILDING, known as Miller's Hotel.
corner of Front and Harrison streets, opposite the New
York Railroad Depot. Nineteenth Ward.

TWO-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING. No.
611 South Third street, below South street.

LARGE and VALUABLE CLAY LOT. 18M. ACRES.
Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad, above Bridge atreet,
Brid ea burg, Ts, enty-third Ward. '

Trustee's BaIe—MODERN THREE.STORy, mum.
111 SiDENCE, No. 538 North Sixteenth street, below
Green.MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK' DWELLING, NO.
2307 Brown at. Immediate possession ,

MODERN THREE- STORY BRICK DWELLING.
Emerald street, above Dauphin street, Nineteenth Ward.

Administrator's Sale—Estate of AlbertBeoigruiN dec'd.
—Half Interest in the tionfectionerY Ensinees, No. 1134
Columbiaavenue,

VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS FROM
-LIBRARIES.

ON MUM( AFTERNOON.
March 5. at 4 o'clock.

, ---

Sale for Account of Whim it may don era.WATP,RBIIRY GAB LIGHT STOCK.uN TUESDAY, MARCH 28,
At 19 o'clock noon, at tae Philadelphia ExChinge-

-700 share§ Wateibery geeLight Co.
- Executor's' Palo Nei Slg6 North Fifth drool.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FORNITIIRE, FRENCH
PLATE MIRRORS, VELVET, BRUSSELS. AND
OTHER CARPEIE, c.

ON FRMAY, MORNING.
March 5, at' 10 o'clockWEI be meld al public sale, by

catalogue, superior -Walnut add Mahogany Household
Furniture. comprisung,,Walnut Parlor and Mahogany.
Molise Room and ChamberFarnifreer. F_'renett Plate
Pier Mirrors, 2 tine French Clocks, Vol et. Brustele and
other Carpete, China and Glassware, Lookihg Utensils,
&c., &e.

May be examined on the morning of sale, at 8 o'Clotit,
Administrator's Sale—Estate of C. Weldon, &qe.

HORSES. CARRIAGES, HEARSE, SLEIGHS , HAIL
NEcS, ROBE., BELLS, STABLE FIXTURES, dm.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
March 8, at 10 o'clock, at the N. E. corner Seventeenth

and Vine streets, the entire stock, comprising-6 Horses.
3 hanasome close Carriages, Germantown Wagons, I
handsome Hearse (glass), 2 Sleighs -leigh Bells, Robes.
Blankets. 4sets Double Harness, Stable•Axturee. &e.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE. '

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE, MAI.LITNERY, TOOLS
AND PERSONAL PROPERTY OF. H"TE NA,
TI..NAL IRON ARMOR AND. , SHIP BUILDING
COMPANI ,`, KAIGHNIS POO ,T N. J.

ON TurAnAv MORNING.
March 9, 1869, will be gold at' public sale, on the pro-

misee, in the South Ward ofCamden, N. J., by order of
the United States District Cohn for the District of New
Jersey, all the valuable Real Estate Wharves. Marine
Railway, Buildings. Improvementg, Motive Power, Ma-
chinery. 'Toole, Fixtures.. Unfinished Machinery. Boilers,
Timber. Scrap Iron, Personal Property and Assets of the
National Iron Armorana Ship Building Company, bank.
tnp t. Full particulars In cataloguee and handbills.

SECOND HALE OF ELEGAN T.CABINET
PI ENITCRE.

TO CLOSE A-PAITTNP.RSILIP ACCOUNT.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

Marsh 19. at 10o'clock, will be sold at publicsale, in,eum
large second story warerooms, without reserve, by oats.
logue.'a large and extensive assortment of Megan,' Cabi7
net Furniture. including Rosewood Walnut . and Ebony
Parlor, Chamber and DiningRoom Fisrnitard.finished in
the latest style coverings and marbles, all made by the
celebrated manufacturers. Goo. J. lienkels and Lacy &

Co„ and comprising a choice selection, warranted in
ri l eh7nrt.espect well• worthy the attention of persons fur-

TOR'• lb, 801LUOTIONEEME; ARLO ,ISAIDSSION-bE,ROGANTSi ':: ,:' ',.:' ,;% • ....i,%,, . 0.5 1110CHESTNUT ArtMOR, --,-,,,,,_, .., ,,Roo Bottoms No;,1107 Bantam tttott......- -
~‘HOUSEHOLD -FEIRNIAREOE.pitSitilYalrar% .. .isles '45 149 4ttlatE uptel atthoolllsuit ottotidedto otttlutiAol:,

•-• h% '''',.1. .. , ' ',' -x-,"C±nable - Saleit Nix 1110Chethitttitrept. ''', ' - ':' ' • •

MeNM .Alto .BECoNoi-IANoz Honsrdocp I
~ ,p

,

'FURS, PIANO FORTES.% -OAIRFEFARGA--_ . ~,.ROHS PAINTINGS PLATRIY,W.-,GAS ,iF ,,,,
-,%.,;%..:-........-..----..

- -

.113(MION NME.PIq

THONLVN,

, .7 O*,2IGDAY;;MOGNINA,
At 9 o'clock. at the Auction Store, Go Jun %annum

otreet.'a Inbe sold-.A largo'necettnient litliterta4l4l*l4Dumber. Dining liokecollirtiOrnirritn,I • j.,911,0--.0D0... eb, •
One superior Itoeenotl2..elatilorte' Minnie,H.Hat*

2 nee Mittens ilOhy 28 bathes.; ,
'2 do 80 by 86 do. ~;;;;.;

1 Mantel Mirror.60 by 50. de.
OIL PAIN I'ING4I#,.

Aigo a-Privatecollection of ADLlPAtintlare and neuirne,"
itge.

Elf:'
;Also. an elegant Silve ILr VEIt*ARE !PeiSertlce.'etght oieeB6:SEWNDHAND toURKTURE.Ale% the Furniture of a family...declininghoteseneeinstipGLADIOLI FLOwEtt' GOOTd.
;At one o'clock, one e.ase, ot Impeded Risflieff rellyer,";Eloota. '

ThWORTANT PERMIPTORY,iI)I*
HIGH CLASS OIL PAINTINGS..r'llke itivate,Colleption of ';

.11.'IlIRATZ, rnq. . , 1. ,
Mr; GRATZ, being about to vhot Europe hwiitotrtictiei'ye to Bell at pul..llcpato hie entire collestion'of highchug

Paintiugai by: dletingulehed European and ,Atuortativ;
nrilata. • • •

Ihe vile wi'0 11take place
N hED.

March11, at I,Vo'TUh
clock, at•AY EVENING,

No. 1231CHESTNUT eteeet., , , •
Catalogues will be ready, and the Paiatlalgt open LWexhibition., on Monday...the Bth 'eat.
11 r. GRATZ'S RESIDENCE. No. 1298 Walnutstreet. • •
Also, elegant COUNTRY, RESIDENCE, at cheatone,,,,

DIM together with the elegant Furniture. will Well:gold, of Ixfilch due notice will be given. , -

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER, 'No. 422 wm....wratm*.
REAL ESTATE SALE MARCH.IO. 1869,',

Thisbale, onWEDNESDAY at 12 o'clock. ciatni. et
Exchange.will include the tramming—,

2 shares Mercantile Library. "

. ' • .
BUILDING LOT-13. W. corner Hancock And Derinhia.'ate.,MO by 109feet to Pa/ethorp sc. Orphans* CoUrt Ads
Astute ofR. P, Kino, deed.
APPLE Si'.'lbree.story brick dwelling. aboiri Geenres;:.

et, lot 15 by deelet. Or Orphans' Court Sate-Atetateof G..Etweeehtr,
FOURTH 13T-9 desirable building lote.'above

it.. each 20by 100feet.
NO. 249 BOUM SIXTH STREET.L.Threestog.Brick,:'.,Residence. 14 ith'2 Wick houses ill the rear; lot • by, Ilia

feet Half may remain. Sale Peremptory.
2211 FRANEV/RLII ROAO.--Twoatory Brick rand Dwelling; lot 18 by,60 feet. Subject to 651 l gonna,

rent per annum. Orphans , Court bateEstate of
Sold, deed.GERARD AVENUE—Ten three.;storYErick Stores
Dwellings, at the corner of Hanoveretreet, each 163 i by
unseat. ,53,000 may remain on each, , et • Licata.brume. - '

TRENTON AVENUE-2 Building, Lots. above Clear-
field street. 25th Ward. Each 18 feet front.. and'extend-ing indepth toWitte street. Sale absolute.

420ORREIt STREET—Three.story Brick. Rouse. Lot
lb by 64feet. 19th Ward. Orphsor Court.Sais—getat '
m/ John Leckey, deceasect.

524 L BEER WIREET—Thr-eeetory Erick Motumeand'
Lot 15by 54 feet. Same Itetate.

634 AND 512$ OTIS STREET-2 Three4itofy Brick,
,D welllnge and Frame Shop,.above Amber ,street,,.. 19tft.Ward, Lot 36 by 100feet Same Estate. •

808 o'l 1.8 STttkET.—Three, story brick BakOry
Eon elling; lot 1734 by 100 feet. -Same estate.. ' • -

110brAAN BTRE GT. —2 Building. Lots, above.'Otte, •
street, bineteenth Ward; each .8 by 52 feet.. damn erk-uop.

CATALOGUES BEADY ON SATIInDAY. •

VALUABLE EIGHTH B IREET PROPERTY A .PRIVATE SALE. - , • ' ' i.
,T'

,'
The valuable CHURCH. PRO , 'ERTY. onEIGGTH at. 4%above Race. suitable fora large wholeeale or retell atom: •

could readily be altered. Could be adapted to W.-Music- '
hail or manufactory, the walls being ofuntusualStrungtit.
Will be sold with or without the -parsonage, as may bei
desired. Plane at the store. Termseasy.• ,

ICU%TING. DURBORO IV tit CO.. AUCTIONEER%
I/ Noe. 232 and MtMARKET street, corner of Bank et ,• .

Successors to .1411 N B. MYERS .b. CO.
LARGE BALE LF CARPETING% OIL CLOTHS;. dia. • '

ON FRIDAY MORNING. _
March 5. at 11 o'clock, on four months"credit. about Mt ' '

pieces Ingrain, V.rietian. Lid. Hemp, Lt..ttage and Rag ,
Carpetiugs, Floor OilClothe, dm.

—ALSO—- __i_ .. ,

WHITE AND FANCY CANTON 'MATTING&
~

y clis 4-4 White Double Imperial &lettings. ' , , •
Rolls 4 4 bite Contract Mattlngs.
Rolls 44 10 ricy Matting& , . • . :, ' '
Rolls 6.4 bite Contract Alattings.

\

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH A' 13 OTHER, EVRO7PHAN oRY GOODS dm.
ON 310NDAY HORNING.

March 8, at 10 o'clock, on four months` credit.
SALE OF MO CASES BOOTS. SHOES. TRA-

VELING BAOSL osc.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

March 9 at 10 o'clock on(Mir manna' credit.
LARGE SPECIAL BALE OPERADY.MADE..,

CLOTHING,
ON-WEDNESDAY' DAMNING. •- • ' • "••

March 10, at 10 o'clock, on four months*nredlt,asmbrse.,
inc full lines of fashionable flaring etyles,'of the hear--
known and favorite manufacture of

Messrs bEVLIN & CO.: of Newyork. -
Particularshereafter., _.

AVIEI & HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.
Late with 61; Thomas & Sons;

Store Noe. 49and so, North SIXTHstmt.
SALE FOR CASH ON A(,tOUAT OF UNDER—-

WRITERS
ON TUESDAY,

March9.1869,.at 10 o'clock. fOr cash ;

casea White Piqued.
1 case lanereDrius. ,
I vase 4 okred Mobairs. •
I)..maged on voyage tier steamerOltref New'York.
Also. 1case Fergason'a genuine K black Sileataa.,

Sale No. 607 NorthThird West
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. 'BAR ANSI FIXTURES.SERI HER BEDS. . • •

ON WEDNESDAYMOR.NiNG.
At 10o'cloolr, at No.. 607 North-Third street, the Moho'.gany Parlor and ChamberFurniture, fine FeatherfBade.

IngramUsrmets.• Mahogany Sideboard. Conking andUr
tinder Stovea,_China and Olassware.tiooking Utpasys,dF.,.

• - BAH 'AND BAR ROOM FIXTURES.
, AlsodheBar and Bar room Fixtures, Arm Chairs,

tures. Bar.room Stove. '&o.

IV BABBITT & CO.. AUCTIONEERS; •CAMAUCTION
BANK street.

cash advanced on consignments without extra,
STOCK OF DRY GOODS, BY ORDER OF ASSIGNEES

IN BANKRUPTCY. FOR CASH; BY CATALOGUEi
COMPRISING 800 LOTS.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.' ' • -

March 5 commencing at 10 o'clock, viz.: Cues, bales
and tots Bleached az° Brown Martino. Jeans, Alpaca/4.
Linene, Dry Goode, Linen Toweling.% Diaper,,. Loom;, .
Lice,Linen Damseks, Parmer's Idnens,Clottut. '
Cassimeree; Satinets; Waterproof Gentle....
3.lissce• and Children's Hosiery, Liven Ildkia, 200.yard
Seed Cotton,Balmoral Shirts.cases Umbrellat,..Caso f
Drillings Cottonades. 64 all wool Washington Oloaltim...

uspendere.Lidlris,.Ccimbs. Sewing 'Silks, Hoop 131.1-.
Notions, &0., with a large lot of Miscellaneous Goods.dre....
CLuTIIING. WRITE DttEnE3 'AND FANCY SHIRTS:,

Coats. Pants,.Vesta.- re e Itikirts,,Faxyy,do., Gents' Furnishing Goode, &C. '-

•
CUTLERY.. - CUTLERY.

At 11 o'clock, 200 dozen Table and Pocket Cutlery.
liMEIN

T McICLE•IaiiIII3....243ICTIIRSTiTiiIdTN:CONCERT AUCTION ROOMS.
• LRear Entrance on clover stmt. ‘''

firmsehold Furniture and Merchandise or every' de-
scriptionreceived on consignment: Savior Furniture a
dwellings attended to on rewionable perms. _ .

BALE ON FRIDAY MORNING,MARCLIS, OF..
NEWNEW • AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD _FIJRNP.

TURE, •CARPETS,___MATRESSES, BLANKETS,AND.
Ckh.COTTAFURNITURE.
• ON FRIDAY MORNIN6I. • ,•

March 6, commencing at 10 o`ploalt, will be gold by '
catalogue. at 12 Chestnut st., a large asvortmeatot New
and Secondhand Furniture, comprising In part SO oats ,
Oiled-Walnut Chamber Sults. 8 Parlor Suits. in'
Bilk Brocatelle, Hair Cloth and Terry ; 10Handsel:n(3,o*r
tago Suits. Also, Blankets, Hatressed, CarPeto.
Shades, dtc.. &c,

ON WEBDAY. MORIsTING. "RARCEIU, . •
We will hold our First Large Trade Sale of rslogant'Neii
,Cabinet Furniture, on accoutitofmmeAstneemy,

THE PRINCIPAL •AIONSIt. SIIMENT-4 ,
13, n. corner of MTH andTABU

eets_
dopeyadvanced on' 2.ierchtuldjle IlenerallY—watelta%Jelt'sr.r.a./431Quil S Gold, and mum-Plate. and on

. udder)oi nltenylonxt.h of .fime_weed on.
WAWOH.t... • 418FELItY AT. PRIVATE SA.LEL •

,Fine Gold Hun Me Bottom and Oven Face

ilhitrtterfeatl&ll Patent I•everrashestFine al) fluntlng soau . Facer 4P/Pe a-h&)ItilkuFine Gold Duplealind otZer We.okegl- 0 SliverMaw .
ing Case and, Open Face Basilan Am.. Can • and ii*in
i!.etentLever and Leese Watchol Mullet o!"liVie,Quiolier and outer watchee.,„Ladift..tancys.. ',..4..:Diereereestains; Finger rungs •-Ear Rings: etca...l ,
rell , ~ geld ahaixisk _bledallicois; Braceletsi :•nuW ~ ~,,,,imy pins; Fingerlings ;Pencil Oasesand Jeweler •
generally.

_
. . ~ .

FO814.L2.--A large and valuable FireproOf Ch ,
.Wtalms for a jeweler; colt $660. . ~. E, ' -.

Also. several Lots in SouthCamdon.Fifth and Cheionnt.,,.i !yam* ,
, , ,r . ,

, z 1„ +.‘

B; scan% JadefmpxxEs. - . 4

*OliEaTNueatteet. Philadelnidg. • -

CIARD.r;The undersigned will give particular attent*Orkyto dales at Dwellings of parties rxmoving. Having wsplacefor etorage of furniture, it AVbe to ray Intereektirmake clean melee: Other eonaignmettfe of merolumouio,;.respectfully colleitid. • • .• • 3‘

IICTKINKKIPN,Nee,,606 MAAKETstreet •
BOOT AND BROD BALKS EVERYtt,4,ONDAVAND

MN BROTHE R;
,AUL ()NEER&(LatelyBarmenfot,Nt. Thomas itt,BonkNo. 329(IFFrirl'N UT net.rear entrance trenttumor.

Ta Abp.B.IUDGEc9OOI7IO)III3IIII.', , Na PS,
. . •

Oct.i/Iili3Oki:!:'••':., r:.,•'.'
HORSEMA.IidAt- S Vb1E1 a444"taughtat thePhiladelphia Rhlbig Poextilstreet above Sine.' herneearesulet Ethoroughly trained..Per thanks. ,Aleo-tvor-riagee at ad times Cope P o 9thill• °PIM 11344P,11"Sometram td the t - •

IRO • : GRAM 3 SOK.

RILAJSIOALe
QUIP.RONDHIELLA. TEACHER OEWINPR&

ate lemons fad 411b501. Reoldesioo.8 TbittG.eaa
;net. A


